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By HARDm BUIWLEY

Strawberry King to OpposeHuritington-Kram- er Feud is
Revived; Lane Squad is

. Still in Running

Flying Head Scissors
Exponent Tonight

.Dallas, Z Bethel, Pfirrydale t
v

! To .be Entries . rom .

T Polk; County

DALLAS, Feb. 29 Polk conn- - '

ty will send three strong tean?s
to the district 11 basketball tonr-hame- nt

at Independence on Wed

A new pairing of grapples will
be seen at the Salem armory to-
night when Henry Jones, the
Strawberry King of Provo, Utah,
meets Jim King of Wisconsin In a nesday, Thursday; Friday and
scheduled two honr boot. ' -

i Both grapplers ' are middle- -
Saturday of this week. . Dallas
high's quintet won . the Polk
county championship . at - Mon-

mouth lastvreek but had a real
battle'; against Bethel to win.

weights and employ speedy styles
of attack. King Came to this sec
tion with the express purpose of I

Bethel beat Dallas on Fridayaeieaung Robin Reed. Like many
night 26 to 24, making It necesanother who had the same land-ab- le

Intention, King failed in that
purpose, but he has been setting

sary, to 'play off the Me. on Sat-
urday "night. Dallas nosed out a
23 to 13-vict-

ory in the final but
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a fine record with other, opponI ...... s,A jf

. yif ents In this section. the score was' tied until late in
the last quarter.Tonight King will meet one of

the craftiest wrestlers who has
ever appeared in, Salem. Henry
Jones. Jones has; all the holds

. STARTING LINEUPS
. Salem - Eugene

Bone.... .....P Milligas
Kelly. . . .. . .F. . . . . . Coghlan
Burrell . . . .V . . C ...... . Sprague
Sanford.;..). .G., ... . Northam
Sachtler. ..... .G Mercer

V . Tonight , the Salem high school
basketball team plays its last home
scheduled basketball game here

- against Eugene" high school.
' The game, tonight is one of .the
most important of the valley con-

tests as far as Salem is concerned,
A win oyer Coach Frits Kramer's
purple and white stalwarts would

. help the Cherrians even up a cou- -
- pie of old scores. The Astoria and

Medford tilts are highlights of the
season in the intersectlonal games

. but the Eugene fray holds-th- e bulk
of interest.

Coach Hollis Huntington's team
broke even with Medford and with
Astoria this season and is now de-

termined to make a clean sweep
of Eugene for the season, as the
first game went to Salem by a 23-- ;

to-1- 8 count.
Last year Salem won two games

frora Eugene high In basketball
and the game this Beason makes
three in straight running. ' The
Townies are going to try and stop
the winning streak enjoyed by the
red and black. ' :

Kramer Bringing
Tall Boys Again .

Bethel has played 32 games
this year and has scored 959
points to her opponents 544. In
25 games Dallas scored 643
points to her opponents 415

which other grapplers employ and
al89 his -- famous whip wristlock
combined with a shoulder butt.
No other mat man ever seen here
can apply that held as effectively

while Perrydale ontscored her
opponents points to 401 in
23 games. Bethel has the lead on
points scored in a game as sheas Jones. "

With all of his skill. Jones will averaged 29.9s points per game
against Dallas 25.92 and Perry- -have no easy time tonight as the

young grappler from Wisconsin
has all the fire of youth and suf-
ficient experience that he will not
fall easy prey of strategy. He also

dale's 25. In the county tourna-
ment Bethel scored 112 points
In" five games while Dallas made
108 in' four games. Perrydale
played in three games and scored
73 points. -

has a hold at which he excels and
that is the spectacular flying
head scissors. ; Bethel will play. Cprvallis higUThe same mav be said of King hf - the second srame- - o the disconcerning the flying head sets' trict ineet' on Wednesday after-

noon. On Wednesday' night. Per--.sors as is said of .Henry Jones and
his whip wristlock. King has used
the flying head vise more successSalem high has played some

good ball most of this season bat
at times has made only mediocre
showings. However, the team has

fully than any 6ther wrestler who
has appeared here.

Harry Kuehne who has demon

rydale will meet Siletx and Dal-
las wiH play Belfountaln. With
three strong teams In the tourna-
ment, Polk county stands a good
chance of sending a team. to the
state tournament. . Fans in this
county are hoping that Bethel
and Dallas are able to go to the

set a fine record in the numerous

ccordlBK to Harry Plant tbU VoK feller is Henry Jonee, and don't
' blame us if It's some other young. lad. Henry snorted in protest the

last time the sports department estimated his age. Supposim he is
53, what difference does that make to the fans' so long as he can
keep tossing the boys around? Henry has been'makiag a hit hm

Portland, now that the little fellows have broken into the head-lin- er

game up there. He meets Jim King here tonight.

Bearcats Will Play Linfield
Wednesday atMcMinnville;

Third Place Wttl be Stake

strated both wrestling and clown- -
Ing ability here In his previous
bouts, will meet Bulldog Jackson
in the . preliminary, attraction.
Kuehne defeated Henry Jones at

rone time and has wrestled a two
nnals or at least to the twelfth
game as the games between these
teams stand now with two wins
apiece. '

.

hour draw with Wildcat McCann.
Bulldog Jackson Is in good con-

dition now and believes that his

games played and now performs
more like a. veteran machine.

Coach Frits Kramer, whose
Pendleton high team won the
state basketball championship last
season. Is 1 reported to have an-

other .crew of large men, though
perhaps not of quite the altitude
of his 1931 outfit Eugene high
gave Salem a tight game In the
opener; and; will 'doubtless do, the

" same again." . .

" Negotiations "were under way
Monday to have the B teams of

V the two schools meet in a prelim-
inary game, which would begin at
7:15.

Standings of Polk, county's en-

tries after the .county meet are:
, . W. L. Pet.

Bethel 25 7 .781

speed will win for him over
Kuehne.

game for Percy Carpenter and forThe Willamette Bearcats . re
Pallas 21 4 .840sumed practice Monday and will Don Faber. Carpenter played for

the Willamette freshmen in his Perrydale ........ .15 8 .652
first year as did Faber. They were
two of the high scorers of Coach

take a brief workout today to
round into shape for the final
northwest conference tilt against
Linfield at McMinnville Wednes-
day night to decide the second
place in the conference.

LJnfUM lost ta tha Bearcats 47

Les Sparks undefeated freshmen with Gene Tunney in Philadelphia,ford's illustrious fullback, whoso GLADSTONE. DALLASthat season with Faber being out H. S. eOLF.LEIGII m 19Z0, when tne crowds sat
spellbound, oblivious to a pouringIn front in actual point gathering. Kwerfnj drive in hitting enemy

"Pop" Warner to de-
clare him the greatest gridman of

11 fitn. A n1 Tin' aiAnljt lrftAW.
The-ne- xt year Carpenter was aram five to 29 in the game played here, but rain, watching tne passing of a

great champion. There was probvaluable alternate guard for Wil IN TOURNEY FINALSHe coached Jim Thorpe.
We could go on for pages nam-

ing illustrious names of sportsdom,

lamette and played center part of
the time. He made his letter that
season along with Adams, Scales.
Cardinal, Hank and Gibson, the

ably not 4ne Dempsey rooter m
that vast throng who did not be-
lieve that their idol would get
home his famous punch before the

fYHE punch wins!
I '-

- And this is not only true of
sports but in most every other

walk of life. But our interest to-

day has to do with sports and its
big thrill the punch!

It is the wallop, packed In "Iron
Mike, that enables-Jac- k Dempsey
to keep the crowds nervous with
expectation even when Jack is
boxing an exhibition. It is the
hope of seeing the famous Demp

WOODBURN, Feb. 29 Wood-bur- n

high school is to have a
team entered in the Willamette
golf league. The league to popu

on the McMinnville floor wlu
doubtless give Willamette a
tighter game.

During the life of the present
northwest - conference, Linfield
has never defeated Willamette in
basketball and the season would

The windup of the district in- -
smoothest basketball team Keene

past and present, and analysis
would shew that all of them
reached the peak in their respec

final beu. And it was that ex-
pectation that kept them rooted to
their seats. And the following

dependent basketball tournament
is slated for tonight on the Y. M.
C. A. floor, with Dallas and Glad-
stone clashing for the honor, of

has turned out at Willamette. In
his Junior year Carpenter played
regularly at guard and this season

tive fields by virtue ox pow-er-
punch.

The rare of the swashbuckling,
be a success for the Wildcats If
they could accomplish that feat. It
was a surprised crew of Wildcats

is playing the best basketball of
Presbyterian hoopers defeated

Fruitland 31 to 29 in one of the
best games of the church league
season, on the Y. M. C. A. floor.
First Baptist won from First
Mathnrilat 41 to 26.

his career. ripping Dempsey was responsible representing Polk, Marion and
Clackamas counties. In the state
amateur tourney at Portland SatFaber was one of the most

sey left-hoo- k crashing home that
brings the fans flocking to the
turn-stil- es and laying their money
on the line. Ifs the punch that

for the three greatest sports spec-
tacles in history. Back in 1921

which eyed the 47 to 29 score in
favor of the Bearcats following
the first game here. Linfield ,had

larize golf in high schools is
headed by James Manning of Sil-vert- on.

J. A. Howard of West
Linn is vice president and James
Miller of Woodbum is secretary
and treasurer. Woodburn's team
is to play teams from Sllverton,
Dallas and Salem. The league is
divided into three sections with
four schools in each section. In
the southern section are Eugene
high school. University high
school of Eugene, Corvallis and
Albany. The schools in the north

urday and Sunday.promising freshmen basketball
prospects in the class of 1932, but
In his sophomore year broke his There appears to be little toThe schedule of remaining and alr6ady eounted the Bearcats out

in the battle with Georges Car-penti-er,

of France, Dempsey was
the magnet that packed Boyles

made Ruth, baseball's Sultan of choose between the two fast-ste- p

year when the scene shifted to
Chicago, they followed the call of
tnejunch and their dollars built
up the greatest "gate" in sports
history. Tunney alone received
close to one million dollars for his
end.

There old "Iron Mike" did its
stuff and it will be many a
semester before tiu.t hectic seventh
round is forgotten. Ho, hum, ifs
good to live again those sporting
high-spot- s, and as always, it was
the punch that supplied the thrills.

Cavrrlckt. IKS. Kla realm Ssarflcat. b

posiponea games um uCCu aQd had antlcipateu no great trou Swat, the greatest figure in dia
together witn an announcemeo We , def6atIn Keene's crew of mond history. Tflden's famous Thirty Acres in Jersey City. Itleg in football and lost an entire

basketball season as a result. Last
year as a Junior he started histhat no more games can ne posi- - ,.,-.- .,, niaTP.r- - was the first of the million dollareannonbaU service, drew the crowds

and made the public tennis con-
scious. Helen Wills Moodv is in

poned and any teams falling te Wednesday night's game wift be
show up on time will forfeit, Thltne northwest conference

ping teams which will meet for
district honors tonight. Dallas
defeated Stayton 39 to SI and
Gladstone outran the Florsheims
to prevail 40 to 28. in the first
round games. Tonight's game will

comeback, but it was not until
this, season that he hit his stride.

gates. And it was a pageant com-
parable in glamour and color to
those pageants of ancient gladia-
torial days.

vincible on the courts because ofWhile he is handicapped with a her terrific forehand drive And
then there is Ernie Nevers, Stan

ern section are Park Rose, Ore-
gon City, West Linn and Forest
Grove. Woodburn is Included In
the central district.

schedule follows:
Wednesday, 8 p. m.: Presbyter-

ian vs. Evangelical. Knight Mem-
orial vs. American Lutheran.'
. Fridav. 7 D. m.: Presbyterian

Then came the memorable fightbad shoulder received In football
last fall, he has been playing good
ball for Willamette.

start at 8:15 with Bill Lemmoa
as referee.Boxing Classes

Prove Popular ; The Willamette freshmen will
play the. Linfield frosh in a prevs. First Baptist, Knight Mem-

orial vs. United Brethren, Evan-tellc- al

vs. Fruitland. 37 Taking Part
It is the belief of many fans

who saw those games that the
Florsheims could have won If the
game had been played on a bigger
floor and perhaps, could turn the
trick If they met, even on the

isn't clear at this distance. Palm-
berg is eligible now, but the dis-
trict board forfeited two games
in which he played while Ineligi

liminary game Wednesday night.
"Les" Sparks' team won from
Linfield in the first game which
was played here.

CQJDSIF STRIKES
and

SPARES
same floor, another time. The lo

Fifteen young men and 22 boys
are attending the boxing classes
being held twice each week at the

ble and that puts Astoria out of
the . running as it leaves West-po- rt

undefeated with only one
game remaining to be played.

cal boys were badly "off in their

Monday, 7 p.ra.: American Lu-

theran rs. Congregational, Evan-.gelic- al

Vs. First Baptist, Knight
5 Memorial vs. First Christian.

Monday night's summaries:
First M. E. (20) (41) First Bap.
Balderree, 2 F.8, D. Morley
Sweet. 1 F 4, Otfen

Giants Defeat shooting a good share of Saturday
night's contest.

T. M. C. A. under the irection of
Clyle G rewell, Willamette univer

W o o d b u r n's interscholastlc
schedule is:

March 26 Salem, Woodburn
and Sllverton at Salem.

April 2 open.
April 9 Salem,. Woodburn and

Dallas at Woodburn.
April 16 Sllverton at Wood-bur- n.

April 23 Woodburn at Dallas.
April 30 open.
It was decided at the Decem-

ber meeting of the league that a
state golf tournament be held at
the Salem Country club May 19,
20 and. 21. The Salem chamber
of commerce Is sponsoring the
event and will be the host to all
golf teams from the different

Braves 13 to 8sity student. At present emphasis
is being laid on stance, hitting and tTIS -feinting.

The classes n.eet Monday and Local Riflemen
Receive Awards

"Pop- - Leftwieh now has the
Capitol alleys In fine shape for
the Oregon state handicap tourna-
ment which will be rolled here
starting Thursday of this week.
Two coats of shellac have made
them exceptionally fast, as the
scores made' in the City league

Thursday afternoons,-th- e young
men1 from 3 to 4 o'clock and the

Quite a surprise to the Ftor-- "

sheims and their backers, that
defeat by Gladstone Saturday
night. We believe the Flor-shei- ms

could have won on a
larger floor, but we don't
mean it as an alibi. The best
team won, under the condi-
tions.

The Washington Huskies won

boys froiJ 4 to 5 o'clock.

Harmon, 14 C17, O. Morley
Haley, 1 .: G -- .10, Parker
Satchwell. 2 O 2, King
Presbyterian (81) (20) Fruitland
Hageman 3 F 10, Girod
Hale, 10 -- JL F 2, Morgan
Mohr, 4 : C7. Forgard
Beechler, 10 ....G .. Smith
Pence, 4 G .4, Olson

Referee, Allen.

The Giants defeated the Braves
13 to 8 in a Parrish league bas-
ketball game Monday noon. The
sammary:
Braves Giants
T. Smith 2....F 3 Wygant
Carry F. ... 10 Winslow
COons 3 C...... M. Smith
Lapchies 3....G Panther
DeSart....'..-- G Willig

Triangular Mat sections.
If enough Interest is shown

here at the local school, an in--Tourney Talked the- - northern division champion-
ship but they owe the Oregon
Webfeet a vote of thanks for

The sport fan of broad
tastes will have to do some
broad Jumping tonight to see
everything in town that's
worth seeing. There's the mat
show at the armory, Salem
high and Eugene playing bas-
ketball on the high school
floor and- - the wlndup of. the
independent hoop tournament
on the Y. floor. Incidentally
onr limited sport news staff
will have to hop around a bit
too, bnt we'll endeavor to have
the scores if not all of the de-
tails. .

Some of our friends in other

games last mgnt show.
All of the teams with the excep-

tion of the Elks turned in their
best scores of the season, with
honors going to Day and NUes
men who made an admirable total
of 2802. Bert Victor set the pace
in individual scoring with a 215-222-2- 26

totaling '61. The 226
and the 63 were high for the eve

making it possible.

Five members of the Salem Ri-
fle club have received silver
sharpshooter's badges from the
national war department for rec-
ords made on the 200-yar- d range
last summer. They are.: I. N. Ba-
con, Roy Remington; Francis Ack-le- y,

Adolf G. Hillman and . Grant
Farris.

Basic marksman badges have
been awarded to N. V. Doe, Don-neg- an

Wiggins, D. H. Mosher and
John G. Craig.

Tho club ls holding regular
Friday night practice at the ar

Plans for a triangular wrestling
meet here on Saturday evening
between the McMinnville high

terclass tournament of some sort
will probably be arranged.

Prospects for W o o d b u r n's
league team are John Kinns, Eu-
gene Goldade, John Espy, Carl
Schwab and others. James Mil-
ler will eoach the team.

MRS. SHIVELY ILLHendrieWins
In Large Cup . PREBLE FILES

Jim Prtsble, C63 North Libertyschool, Portland and Salem T. M
C. A. teams are being considered

I WACONDA, Feb. 29 Mrs.
Tom Shirely has been ill, confined
to her bed the past two days. Mrs.

t ma i 1

street, yesterday filed for- - posi ning. Bill Leftwieh with a 629The McMinnville matmen are
coached by Jack . Brentano Vffln tion of committeeman in Salem

precinct 15, for the May prii Golf Classic months ago. from which she! enWS 1 OUmeVshskivisbii its ia rnitArfirf n ss nntll lis! I v
has appeared in several prelim-
inary matches at the local ar maries.

series also helped to swell the Day
and Nlles count. Day and Nlles
won two games from Willamette
Valley Transfer and McKay Chev-
rolet won two from the Elks.

parts of the state perhaps won'tpresent Illness. For Salem High - mory and ls contemplating organ-
ization of a marksmen's team.mory. believe It, but most everybody In

Salem we have , talked to, sin FIGHTER Thursday ls the final day foricerely regretted Astoria high'sPlayers Listed
The Salem high school tennis

TWO STRIKES. ON KID WINTER getting teams entered in the
state tournament, and it behooves TIGER COACH

o
elimination from the district 14
race which means those colorful
Fishermen won't bo here unless

Fond hopes of a successful as-

sault on.Old Man Par) with the aid
of fclx-in- ch cups, fizsled out for
most of the golfers entered in the
novel - tournament at the Salem
Golf club course Sunday. Don Hen-dri- e,

who won in the forenoon
medal play with a 69, and Chester
Cox who was second with a 71, did
break par, and Charles Lambert,
who won the greens fee players'
award, tied It with a 72. Mike Mel-cho- ir

was second in that classifi

players will soon be drawn for a
tournament which wilt be run off
preceding the lnterscholastie

the state board reverses the de
cision of the district board.

managers wishing to enter, to get
busy.

2ar aa4 Vuaa
Victor tl5 M3 228 3
Leftwick " 205 121 S29
Miller 138 1S8 157 491
Whiu 164 180 187 SllKut 144 204 202 S50

f --'
Wesley Roeder. captain of the

Willamette university tennis .team.
Will coach the Salem high players
this season. Roeder Is playing his Total -- .863 967 97J 2803

The state board ruled that
all district champions should
be picked by tournaments this

' year, and If it should Insist on
that rule which permitted any
school desiring to enter, to do
so, Astoria might still come.

WulUBOtM VsUot Trmacfor
cation with a 73 and George Alex. Sfourth year of tennis at Willam-

ette.
r. i

E. Kay - ., ,184 214 182
PoaUs 192 ' 188 128
Cliaa 193 128 199
Brows ,, 154 179 197
Sharkoy . 161 168 144

mil L: A
471 1 I' v I

Fred Hageman. ton man for Sa--

Um last year, will not be back.
1 f V- - , - I - -

Insofar as the particular issue

ander third with a 75.
In the mixed doubles tourna-

ment played in the afternoon, Mrs.
E.-- N. Glllinghatn and Clark Wal-
ker won first place scoring 83 and

. Mrs. Baker and Guy Smith ranked
: second with an 85. - . ;

Some ofr the players admitted

Totals .884 8T0 945 3699
bnt several of the other players
will and the tournament will
doubtless bring ont some new tal involved in the Clatsop county

race is concerned, Astoria doesn't 169
155

158
145ent. -

.
Waidar
Prat
Elliott
Vam Pattan

appear to have a leg to stand on.

' '

sis V496 " 1

504 A l

189
198
144
185
17S

i.148 169
188 J47No defense7 is made ' In' the As- that they might have saved a. cou 182 .149Toaagtoria paper except, that the rulDempsey Stops ing was made on a "technicaly Total .842 768 87 247

ple of strokes by holing Into the
lard-buck- et size, cups, but most Of
them reported little Improvement
in their every-da- y scores, v. -

ity."
HTBarr - . - 174 22S . SolTwo Opponents

In Short Order 8. Allam 177 245 168
U Barr 175 185 151
I. Coo 178 160, t ..V.-- twaw

169 ,165 190 524Tennis ClutittMx DAYTON. Feb. 29-(- APJ
H. Pass....

Totala :.Z... 941878 2654.840Jack Dempsey,.. former heavy
Elect Officers

The claim of Westport and.
other protesting: schools Is that
Walter "Lefty" Palmberg was
ineligible., to play 'the first se-
mester because ho want la
school soon enough. The
toHaa-Bndg- es says he entered
a month late In order to snake
somo money at a job be held
Aartocscatfosur ?jT

it .Portland Volley
weight-champio- n of the world,
knocked out two opponents in less
than three minutes of fighting to-
night. n.

The Salem r Tennis association
wIH hold Its annual meeting Wed Dempsey sent Jack Phillips, lo--

This most recent picture made of
Jim Corbett, former heavyweight
champion Of the -- world, shows
"Gentleman Jim" in the pink of
condition and wearing the --ever

1 eal heavyweight, to tha floor withnesday night at 7 o'clock at the
. Salem ' chamber of - commerce

rooms .Election of new: officers terrific left hook to the chin.New here's the kind es? post card we tlks ' That's s unfortunate, . but It Herbert O. !TrItsf Cri&ler, athletic; and discussion of plans far repair seems to us Astoria Is wholly to

. Team Is Winner
" The Salem Y.' M. C. A. volley-

ball team met with reverses Sat-
urday night when It played the
Portland Central squad there. The
locals were beaten two out of
three by the team which they ro
contly defeated six out of seven
hero- .- . .. - :...r.

Phillips, - weighing 199 pounds,
was --counted but after ons minute
and 22 seconds of fighting."

ant smue, despite us Co years,
famous ring figure, who madeing too courts and for the year's! iwrnmoa sa xnat Hackneyed but "It wontU long nowJV; Bob OTarrelL New York Gianto eatbharTfii shown as

ha took his tun. at hat. with, svsnfr Vm.. .t.vh,. w.
blame. If Palmberg was Ineligi

activities wui be in order. Present ble, tha team probably could havePat Salllran, : former UnitedMSI S 1 W WVB- - an art, u now ughung too
t batUo of his career in theofficers are Ralph Curtis, presi vt ox tne svnns? training. Th C m(. .m ihih. . wtiM

onreetor. a tbe University of'
I llinnesota, vho will h tho 1(32,
football coach at Priaceton ity.

no' signed a contract
last c week said . to- - call' for
912,000 annual salary.' : ' -

won without him. Why tha schoolStates army champion, was sentdent, and Irt'S. McSherry. seere-- l ibyterian Hospital at New York,authorities permitted their - rec--IWd, Lot Angeles.-Alrea- dy there seems to be the rhost ! a whisper
. faithaair, utUrbs tha welccjmsj "Play BaUTwry.- -

sprawling with two left;hooks to
tha jaw. ' where ho is in a critical condition.ord to bo clouded In this manner

s

i
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